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The Teaching ofForeign Languages for Specific 
Purposes - How and \Vhy 
Every ti.ine I am :asked t:o' p~parc. :an 
Itt-~!i~tt course fQr . specific purposes; 
bt~ it a "Commercia11mlia,n01 c0t.<t-s:e, 
an ~lta:lia:n ·for Call Centre~" t.Ql(i'$e 
"ltai'mr:t.f;t llo.t!:l F'rom·i)e~kP<.x~pic; . 
etc, rh:c fh;st thing l do is a Sf< .myself 
t}J~: · t'ljllowlpgq~J.cs!'ion,>: ·· 
i. W'har is a langua,ge fqr spedfi.~ 
purposes?: . 
ii: \VlK\ <trt my .dientslstwkntS! my 
;nidieiv;;c! 
m. Wh:~t ate ilidr •)bjettiws? Whitt 
ohi&ttives 'would the¥ Eke tO..teaclli> 
h: ,. \Vhatis thdr levil ofltaliihi? 
Y;. \.Y'hatsJ16uJ.d my.rok Ik: iii such a 
co1Jrsc? . 
vi. \'Vhat /Whicli methods shall 1 
a.dpp~? . . . . . . . . . . . .·. 
vii. What shilll. inclitd.e:in l'l1J.Course? 
In other wot.cis: 1hc tet~cching of a 
. _ . . ... . . . . · .. - ~ . . 
fi;rcign iallb'1.lilge fnr sp<dfic:purpo$(%: 
How and >Yhyi> 
B:a.lhoru {2000) descdbesal:an~uage for 
spe~ific plirj.JOses u •a Jingwstlc ~riety 
By ·Mario Pace 
used lll :SCicntHit il.,nd pri:)ft;ss~Qna1 
Se,ctors.lts ol?jectiYt: is to help ail}"one 
bcloriging to tJ1at particti!iu:- ;;c\~ntiii~ 
9rprofesSi()nal sector C()ftitn\llik~tt;" ln 
the least attibigtiGUS. m:U1nct•mssmk, ~i~~2~~~:~~f~t~·:~!;~1dt:~~n~~ 
.rcquire.s· J1tQfe.,ss,ion:Us il't1d speciali~ts 
in various ar'ta$ to communicate 
cff{> ... ~dvel); . iti {ortigl1. hu<gl.lag~~ . The 
suecess.is conditional on thdr ibilitv 
to rnanag~ languagi: and cull~rul 
b~u'rieri>; Le. <>1i. tht. Ian:,'imge skills 
aiid '!:z)r.tipt:ie'iitts · t\•ith ·reSpect to 
thcit protessional~eas." Jesus Gatd~ 
Lab&t:li~ (20'11) .i~. Jn.aybc; cven .ipt.~rc 
spec~;wh:enhe. des.¢rihes LSP ,u; ~the 
teaching qfalru1gu;1ge as a sc..;.Orid oi 
·f<e'ttigp: lat'igtl<lg~1oi.. cc;tn.!1t grotlps of 
swdefits t9 ~vtmr'Jf .the sylhihus, ta~k:s; 
anJ·n1ethn4;,Io.gyis esped,<fly tailqr¢d 
tv their i:ntcre.sts and J.iee<lii"' • 
li1deed, in todily's wru:Id, knqwing 
.ht>W to use a language in spc,:J.fic 
circ-• .un<;;tan.ces and purp0$C~ • gives 
people a very strong 1Y.u'hrilning 
pu\~.r, L'<>'pe5::iillyh.•the la'boti.t w·orld. 
V\1herk:as up tq <i. fev.r years ago; . v~rj' 
J:"¢w pcopli. <xmsid:ered speaking 
a , torcigil hn~1~t .an. in:lp<trtant 
ptettq~ihit.;:) . mday it h;il-1 · be<:on:n; 
.ot fundarnerital 1mpt)t"tanct; ~n all 
p.fl)fcss:i<mal .di'ck:>. ln Ji~Ct, in rpdl:y's 
Europc~n sodet}r, languages :and 
mterp~iiti.1r<;. play a fund~rnental role 
i11 getting to kt19w dift:cret)t peoflk 
:and in ~btai11h1g professional ;1J1d 
cconoinic delrdopn1oiC . 
In the global inarkcrohceth<lt \'\;c no'\v · 
live in: langitngf skills ~l.t{.~ bebmiitig 
~~=~aJ~:~:~ly b~~~~~~~~nt,vJ~ 
wii,nt to reri.lain competitive Qil an 
int(:tJ1>iti.ynal kve,L Cor.upm;ks today 
require a vct$atiie staff i 11 • orq;:.x. t.o 
('(iilllllU.n'tcate . etjh:tiycly and ft is Ir1 
rhcir ~'ltet:¢.~ to e~llp!oy speli~~ts of 
f<)r.ci~pt k\ngt~r.gts wl)n are :ablcc to talk. 
t P clie:nts, busine.ss pitrttiers, fdlo:w 
employees In d.ifl:erent .countries .i!J 
their m~'11. 1apgung~s.a;; this will not Just 
he~ cot>:imuiilcition hut1 ai>::.;ve iill, it 
• 
·helps to rnake sales •in<l to negotiate 
· ~1r;~·~~~~;e::1t::~;~~o:c~:~:e~ 
its dQCl1thcnts 011 tnulti-lingtlijlsru, 
entitl'ed, 'Lat)g;ultb,tt~ tiWilll BJisihe~~1", 
one · of tlw ntain reasons "vhv 
• t!v-iU5.:\~tds . o{ Et®pcan companip~ 
Jose: O\lt (}tl c.qnclndin:15 deai~ and 
contractl.'< is thdr h:ck of lingurstk 
and iutcrcuitwru ·'-'Jtnpetencies~~ 1his 
is ais.o ~onf.:nned. by the BQlogna 
proces.,~:. "If 1tighcr edticatioi1 
ptt•grail1nics mto<be rek\'ati.t tOrl1c 
Etrr&peiiri 1a:bour ll:mrker, gtaditat6 
•have to ·he ;:tble ~o C(ltntn.unicate iti" 
riun'\ber of ~n~ag¢~ ind &! cxpilri¢ 
· th.dr icpei:toirc in d1an~in~ nee~ls", 
Atl0 this is ~~ctly ,,..,hy ttiday tl1ere 
e;xlsts an array of cou~es iq t9tcigyi 
Jang\l•~f f1)i speciE~ P'lrpqses; • be 
· lt fin tourism for ca;ll centres, for 
.· bl,$$frJeSS, f(\r ~1!11m~11.~e \l.Jl!J so m1, 
fm:u:>ing qn acquiring tlie :n:eeessa:ry 
i:ennint;llogk.U, int~rd~~<?pHi1:tty 
rtnd h~terculnmH skills needed Ihr 
s1:lediicjobs. ;1M~ is ct>irlirmed · })y rhe 
CBI Educa11ort ahd Skillii Survey 
(2009~ 48), which states that "h1 an 
i:iici:c<~singly conlpclitive }9b ritatket; 
it is .ckfir that fd.rdgn. Jangttage 
· pi:{'iticic.tKJ' adt]i; signiikartt va!11e tLl a 
· (:and!datt:'spotttblio•ofskil.b, a~dc~n 
.· giv~thert~; a real.wrnpetitive eAge>,¥hcil 
applying for job<' Furth<mr1o.te, tl~ 
· Bjjsin.e-~.s }'\:u:urn tiJt N[u1tilh13-uall1>1n 
e~t~<hlished hy. th~t Europei't!) 
C>?J<t1n:ti~sipn {2(J08: ~}d~lareglearly 
th<;t '~A ' nificant pcrc<'n~agc .Qf 
European·. · · lvse hnsi~ess every 
year as a dircd ~t~t' ot1in~l1stic and 
iritercul.uiml \veaknesses. Although it 
appears. d:rtain that English ·,;;tl}··keep 
its k,Jidhig role ;tS the world bu.shtcls 
lalliuaf'ft;"it is: '"ther l;uii'.lita""'.· .Ji th:lit -'--.,.~ ~r .. , - . o.· .b-·- . 
vvlll !hake th(: difference bet:wee~1 
.rilain~tr¢atn it\)d accdleuc¢. and 
pttWkk a c6mpctitivc edse"· 
1<1mJil;t .. '1li.n~, w~rd n-scan::h. stt;dir;¥. 
not (iriJv show that a· va.iktv of 
.. . -- ·.,t .. . . - .--. - . . . ,;: . . 
·langnnges arcH:;ttu~rt:q onl.nternati~n:¥ 
markets but aisortrat the mt)st q:u.<\t~.d 
harrier to h1~r~~~Ew~()pt<Hl 1nqbi1ity 
remains h1t:k of f<:nx:ign:langlJage sl<J:!!s 
, Itis no<sunJri&'e d:.rat langtiage ~k.Uh 
. J . . . . . J,;,, - . • J~1 .· 
\\te conside.r<:a by cmployexs <\:S Otlt: of 
·the ten 111ost fn'ipoftahtskiUs fot fufurt: 
gxadmo,t~. T'iis · ~ra£ .:.<iufm,'l;::d qy·· a: 
recent Eiit">baromcter snid.' vihere 40 % uf rem\itcrs in the'. it1dusrrv 
sc;;;tor 1Ugh1igllted . the iinpprt;ult~ 
of iang~ge · skilis for fu:l:tlr<t h1.gner 
education graduates., :\Hotl\er sl:'Jdy, 
abD~lt 11\e inkl}lrttlOft.aJisati~n {jf 
European SME's .tmbitslv:d by the 
European Commission in 2010, 
shqws how when companies start 
expo!iing,. li.'lgttagt and cultural 
bari"ie:rs start· · hd.ng percdv•ed as 
impr)rt:ai1t obstacles; 
'll}iS .expl~irill. :Why·tq<L\yrhete .existsa. 
niX'd to 4i'(e,rstfyth:c Iaitp;i.~-agc n;\u11h~s 
mitfket with cQurSI!s . hi tore.ig'il 
hm:guages Jor spcceifi~ putpt")ses. 
Airhough . tl~ ri.'ilch:u1g .t.?f {q.rdgn 
.lan_g-uages b:t gt:J~~alllnd t}1c te.achiiig 
. of f()retgt\ lao:guages tt~r specific 
· pur:ptn>c(}r~v~:a lot 1u <;q;p.mon, ;thr;re 
.t:xist t:wo )11aiit diverget11.~s; narnely, (i) 
the team.e:rs :md th(; reason "1~y they 
are 1earni1lf5 i:he. s\ib,jcct. and (ii) thr: 
aim of1nstiitictio1L Usu:ill\~is >•ie shall 
sd:; the teacher of foreigri languages 
fur specifk purposeS has 3 Iil<1in task..~ 
m io 6lltY ~jzif a heeds: atial)''Sls~ (ii) tQ 
design tht mtir.se; . iiid(iii) •to prepitte 
oti.glt!:d/ authenri~C tcadri.ug !rt;H¢rials. 
· Sw:h t;()tJn;es in Jon:igfi .latl,g'J;4.g¢'!> f<>r 
• speiif1c pttrposes.h)1plya.dd<R>ssing•tl}C. 
jrnrn~t.dil.l.tcand vqry s1ieeifiv11ced$ ~}f 
d~e learh.en; inyph~, h\\Yi.ng •·ail their 
dri~illg ; for\":e,. both 1n.the p.tqJar..;tfion 
st'age a.s weli ~ tn tt<t~ development 
stag~:; the need$ Rnruys!s of .the 
ll;amer.$. Fbr this·· rca sort the ll~itlng 
poi.itt shoidd al:V.1.]i£ be ·an anr~ly'Siir 
bfd1e 1&-n-nct-s' t1ei:ds, .!Jbict·tives ai1d 
d.,.~dations tor die couis~; \vhich r~iri 
vag l it thdi ·scope a.nd Joens • This 
inchtdts, fonning a list . 9f ptefcreti;::ct; 
()fwhat thelcari:r¢rs want i\UO need to 
ka.r:1,. as. fat its htti$\tagt anA t.<>t'ltcnt 
arc coricerned rutd · :of hovv thev 
.. : ... · .. - .. -~ . . . . ·. . . ·. .· . f . 
wmild like to .bun them. 'llli$ is bv 
J)~ tncar1.s >u1 ci).~; t'a~k ;givcii thatih 
.the ~ame group incj!vidq~ may vary 
t:on:sidet:<1h1y i!l . age; ed~catio.u Jcvd, 
ntotivati.on, aptitude fo~ . hn~gti~ges, 
work .t:;l(petience, sdf~dlsciplino, .c~:c . 
lt therefore indudes :getting t<) know 
·thcir·kiiowledge 1nthelailgu~g~1 their 
pasr w<,rk e.xpet'icric:e~ (especially 1n 
ci:">1$iittks vihcrc· dlc ·.t<ti:gct:lanJ.r.Jagc is 
n')<)ken) as welt ;¢ their cultt)td. and 
li.n£;ttiscic batkgro~tr:lds, 1his can he 
(jone either in' I'nl~l.'ls <1filn intt.rview 
9[ a >que:;.tionnaife w else hy Ul!:illW 
r>f '' \VritL'lg task <it zn. · i~lid.-J t.c~t. l 
consider tl~~ st~~ as tltnda;J\(;nt'iil 
~~hcc the needs of a learner studying, 
for J;:Xampk, a io.t1;ign iarlguage fo.r 
<w~enriiic or ted}noiog.i~ purpo.Sj!s 
ate tiitallv differi!nt fron1. those of 
ar1other lCitrnef sfudyhig fbr medkii! 
ptirpvses or l~fpl j.i~rposei, or 
nnru1ciiil purpqi;cs, ~n~e sa:o:ie goes for 
ind.1vidt~kstj.tdyinga~:lreignhir1gtu>ge . 
tl:>i: s}'ltd:fic ti"adi::s or octl1patk'ii$ .and 
otbitts< iltill ~or\c():tnit¢ \vidl fiu<.{u1g 
a joh; Even. the. skills ·. reqpitetl v:\ry 
eo.n~i;lerahly;.lhis U$i.Jall); helj;~:s rile · 
determhte \vhat to teach, how to teach 
~ ...... ·; ··. . ··t :· .. . . . . . 
It anu what tr..at~tlah must I use t{J 
i1t;lp tht:.learncn: reach .thckgoals. i\s 
a. mattf!. "f Iaet, . tlle ~ople J>tu,dy1ng 
l'or c.ommerdal. Pllrpo.ses u;ually ;1eed 
:;p~d:fi(~ 1-eading 'f,nd wddng ;;Jci.Us 
.,... readin:g :md iu1derstalidil>g the 
ro11tchts ·Of an dn~il and replying to 
it; "~'ritihg varioi.1$ lmets of a diffhcrtt 
:nature, he. it a. letter of ton1pln.int, M 
prote.st, of ac:ccptante; taking niim:.it'c-~ 
f)f ith i,U1portJ{J:t Jm:<:ti.itg, · ete; {)1i 
~~.; ~ 9thct hand, those ~.t~yinil the 
tptttgn la.ngu?ge to wor!t t..'l a tall 
~t:lltfe an:, usua.Ilv more iriterested 
i~x Hst¢lllhg . Md • speikiJJ.g .shl~l; -
llill!W;!ring the. ph9ne;; Jeaviag a 
irWS'iag,e;, gl\r.ing irformpt:l.o,~ ()Vcr the 
phw1e~ t;tc; \yt;<lt is import<tnt is .ih<.:t · 
the htngl.lage ·being taught should ·he 
pres~ritect/in authentk c.;.mto::,;:ts.1Jrii; 
helps.bimers ruidcrstinJ hettei arid 
b.econtc acquaihted \vith thtpti.rtichhr 
,;.V.avii hi whid:i the langiiag,t . is t1scd . 
iti.futlt:tibns that . tht}r'.\tiill tK~d to. 
J1rif-onrdn tbdtjbh~: · 
One rnttl!taiso take into cqr~$i.&~r•ttiou 
~h;>;t}ier .or not the . k~Qtner,> alrealiy 
Work irr that particllhr lidd .err ifrhey 
a.rc $till .wncerntd\vith.nndingajo\1, 
1hofl~alreadyiuth~:;jobaretheptim;try 
knowe1-s ofthe··mnt:ent·t>fthe ruateri:~l 
;u~d q~pe,tts lll tli~ ncld. \~ic need tf~ 
kpcp i..; min.d thar we ~· ~qt tead~ing 
them the jcb, ~ut rath.::r to hdp them. 
ctii1i11lUn~ciite better about their Wotk 
• 
in the targ¢t language.Tht role oftl1e 
tcad1ci >vill therd6r¢ he to hdp, to 
.faci.lit~te ·.~ommu i1i¢ati911 . irJ d~ss, to 
proyide t4t~ tool$ I;c,r thl:' Jcaru~ts tx:,' 
d~vdop 'iU14 aJ:qitire the .skilli: they 
need, (Q ·heq1tne ;iiJtono~uxmsJeamers. 
}~11~:~ .~~~~:;~~~~~~p~tr;t:~:.~; 
leg<tl pwposes, m .. vrqle as a teacher is 
nott<)teach them therulcs ofbusl.ness 
management or to teach them th~ law$ 
ofthe ~~tH1t~v. 'lhe.re is h6 do,'ibt thai: 
the learners ~re iix1X!rts hi the ikld~ 
My role is t<Jrjmt<1d~thclearneni 'i<ifth 
the . ile¢es~lJ l.:h1gt<istk tools tr; .·be 
ahk :to !lpply the et)nt.e\lts, iiitetpret 
Hn~111, .;UlQ ~b(we <all cpnmJui<icate 
in d1e target l~ngna:ge1 not just:;.'i:dJ 
tl1e. p;\tt1.:ullir .Jarg,m. dl:tt1ldi:ri&t1c .• ()f · 
that . .spedfic o~c.~lpiltitmal conte;:~;:t but 
itlso with . the 1ai1gtmge (l t."very~ay 
informat talk; thjj:t afl0'"'"· th~tp: to 
~r'..,.l .. 'lU·l•' """"e' ~;r:."";v'"l'' · ~-wc>~ •• :il•'"~ .... ;c · 
_L ~-l:•· ... . t.t. ___ t_ Jl...~t.~v -- ~--~_,u ... :~y. __ ~- l . :L.\.-b~~:~ ... :..:a:~ {1J 
i:he t)ccupation;t), Ct)~ttcxt. . 
A11 diiP ir:nplies that such cour$e~ 
ca:m(lt be taught ac;:ordin,g tt) itny 
pre"'ord~tined . rt>ethod:oh)gy. Railiet' 
that1 tl:ilkhig .ilioi.it ti sl.thject to be 
taught We need w thiit:k of \\dik:h 
aJ*road:1 to . ~dopi: and this hn}:llies 
ficx;ihility J)11 the te\1du:m' part, 
tKBv*:i<lirig ¥l#h the }eatiwiii l1<iW 
\}esf tO reach. thcir tlbje¢m'~S; Jt1 
othei· wc.rdt>, ~ht~ teai.~ber ne~ds tP 
tlhdcr:>tand tllt rcquir~riienw of th¢ 
profess,ion an~i . be v>illing t{) . a<iat?t to 
these requlr<:JW:nt-;;, Iti:s hnportat1t .to 
understand the conicxt .in '*tu'dt the 
1an~t;~gc w~ll \x:<ttse.d a; welt as m1y 
spedalist concepts aad terntinology, 
rtn4 tilis, in tur.n;}n•pfics :tJw n~ci:Lt~}f 
SjJedfii ·. ti~tihiilg, ta!lrir.,1mH.ie courses 
and te~chitif, the priidkil use <.'>f the 
rnrgtt hi.i1g;,;age' It .iS· •i ki1o\\'11 t1ct 
thhlc hlng\~agc' in difti:.t'eilt situations 
•varies ar~~i ;hercfure the. t¢ache:r has 
to ·tailot i11t.ke:n.otjustthectini .. ~lum 
iu1d th¢ iiicthi..'.d:s, but .aboVe tilt the 
tnaterlals to he ust.-4 f~'lr each and 
.;;v~tyir)diF.kfu?l cr.mrs.cJn acclm;l~tJ.cc 
to its s11!ldfic t ,6IYtext and centred on 
its ·apprqpr1ate.Ja.ngl~age.'llte·fi.l<(tthar, 
vent often, the te<l.cher 1s askerl. to 
pr~dtrct a ~:ou~. that ex:~cdy ®1td1es 
tlle llt;t:cJs ofagrp;.~p oflCittncn;lltl\lkes 
it praetk;illy impQ.>Sihle · w dther lind 
s\litably published material o.r i.o t1se 
.a ;:iarr\tular te;.:tbook >vit.hd~.it the. 
\1e~· for ~lpplcti1i:ntruy i.1}i,\tcdd; ~hi:s: 
·rnea:ns: tharthe teacher has t~'> pt<>vid"' 
#w tt1atetial fot the course:. hlm,:;df/ 
lkto.>eJf Hutchinson and \~1ttrs 
{i.(~:i9) ~\tg'_,gest three malnfact(lr$ that 
need t<i be addres.sed when .de;£igt1lrtg 
(»at~~~ri=~as~:~ i;:~;~~nih1~~;; 
tnoilif.vi~lg m:Iterihls;.\Ji) the subic~tiye 
criteria on wli:it t~;.";.lchers and students 
\vailt from· that niatcrW.; {iii) the 
objectiVe 'etiteril1; \vhid:i is\';that tlli 
material iclllly: (1ifer$. . furthemiore 
the t¢ikh.;::r tms to taUot 1n;i!c;,e ·i!l<the 
tnatetials tb br, used f.or c~ich . at..:ct 
. cvcry"lndi:rtdn,'ll ¢ourse in at<:rirdancc 
~ri itt $})"*ific ;.'O,t)ti'J.'t :txid ;:entrcd {\ii 
its llpproptia.tc 1an~st {grailltJlar; 
. kxls, te$i~ter). ~kill£, dlsconrse at1d 
go;r;;;& . lStreyens, 19$8, · Robii1sm1, 
·r991, Dildlev-'Eva.ns and · St lohn, 
tci~1?) Ar :4 ~~· Nirw. ~. '19R7', · p~t~ ir th~ rt:~~ir: ~i1~le) 'f;{n~ ~~d's~Pl!~r;: 
J11 fact iliis iiwo~v.e:s Mtjusi: kcepinp; 
ahreast with the YllcSt sciectiml (}t 
pl.mliShed mat-eri:d and idap:tirig it 
to the learners' heeds" but very Often 
it also linplks devdoping a self 
pr&lri~:ed resotlfce bartkisfautltc:ntlc 
'rmit:triils. 
From the point ()f,je•,v (}f the t(}u;r§c 
. t(}ntqltS, .· · eaP.Ii g;'t~ts~ plan . shotil:d 
he threefold: there should . he the 
it~dii'i~iu~ theo~ti\;al CX1tllj:l$le11t qf 
learn.ing;. wJ1kh: ill...:ltJ-des, ><~n(:rng$t 
Otf.let things. r,evisft1g so111e · lnsk 
grmmu~r uonor,s antt.n1ks, b ccorning 
familiar vr<ith business: te.rmiil;Qkl~S)', 
intmducli~ the kind · of langu11g.e 
thcv will ta.~e and ne~J to use in 
th<:i:r prnfessinn, lim:! wiirlng kttCI;;; 
rhe lndii':id\tat . pi:ictic.al corriporient 
of karnii1g\ where, ill collah\ih\ti.(;ri 
\~lth third parti~.S (emp!oyets,banks, 
bu~ness comtnu:nities, legiJ offices, 
· b{>tcls, [det:tcn~.ng o'tt . the n4~ 
o.f .th" .Cc;tirs~), etcl, ca~.h oo<.ln.'t 
pilrtlcip:~pt is .· assigt1ed ;i rr<n:ilbet 
of 9f,.Cn~eut{eg, stq.ien)se<! 'hat1ds. 
qn' :ra."ks (\ltl~<er!ng emails, ~.Vtiting 
krte.rs; a#endi:ng rn~et:ln;gs; etc.) which: 
can be p~tbil)1~d ~t his/her q·.vn 
1cycl,; the third· comporv:nt ~iM1ld 
cmu;IS.t t~ gr<)up work ~nd t~\ll'l wnrk 
.~ das<>!t)on16isct1sslons; role pi.~ys;etc. 
It is !t11po.rtant to. n6te th~t. g1vbt the 
J)eterog<.:n¢!ty .of mdst' of th¢. grotips 
nfie:ttri.¢r:>-,Jta:i$t ofth<it\t~ks aidgil¢(1, 
h~tlY ()ti im h1<li~1dtlal level a~ vn:H 
as in rt.am or gt~iup work; shmtld he 
open~e:r1ded ari<} the learners <1rt free 
to adapt the.tl"l. a'-c'<otiJ.ing to their 
needs ;and ilbilities .. At the end of 
e;wh course; a dehtiled evaluation 
sheet should he di~tributed to the 
c~ur~··participaiits .in .oxdcr t~ have 
their recdhack ~·ut all tbe aspetts <if 
die co\irsc. I • coilskkt this excrdse<·of 
ftuidatni:iital impottlllCC a$ It hi/ps· 
the tea~hcr refl~ct Pn ._v1mt dedsioi:is 
.iice<i to he .takd• betPrc star~ing ..:<·new 
tours<:~ 
lt.i a11 mrcht entitled "Buiiness N~eds 
Lm•gu;tg¢" Langl.llige Magazine 
e~1or~~ · '\Vha~ · 'Bftiii.tle~s Wants: 
Jjringuag¢ Ncits·ih .. th.c:!lst Cenrury' 
and <:qndudcs (1111{. wi(hin the 
A~.rnerl~~ l}~$.~1e~s 'S.e.dm:,.there e.xis:s 
a . real nc¢ct tor a m{)n: systen1atlc 
diS(;tJ1>s.ion pf th~· role and value ()f 
1b~dgn · ln~l£1.lage skitL~, .espcdaJiy In 
thb fa£~ iif stroil£1 perception$ th;it 
Eriglish is - and'\.,·111 conthme to he 
.~ .. the li.rigua i:"ililcl of· ihti:iriariohal 
.b<isincss, El!isabe.th Lord. Sntart, 
Qrc.r.u:lwis Dii:<>::ttir t~f the trs.-
c>\l~ria I{asihcss Cou.ritil, ar;it1cs tbt 
an · eMb:ilotis b'arrier tp irKteasing 
lJS p~r~icipaticn iil•ovcrstJlS markets 
is the la;ck of ~ppmpr!are !orcigr1 
l~:u;;~;~.~:~~e!:id·r~~!tsA·~;~ 
fi'1.mcq t:ap ntCV(!I l,)c ~m~}%)h ]n t>;~~ay's 
"'odd to satisfy every comtnti;Jicat\ou 
nee.d,. ~arn11~f{ f<Irdg;1.1ansva,5es .fo.r 
specific pilrpoSe-~1 11ot olily prmi\de the. 
ke;~; io the cultiiteSl:hcy represent hnt; 
;ibo\;e ali,opth doors. tl) itC\.v n1:irkeh 
\lndnetv b\i~iricss oppni~hl!litks. 
QneJast ;.;On~i4CratlO.tt.lt ~s a known 
f.~.¢t that. thto deni.and for :t'Oti;ign 
laug>.l;>gt$ t0r spedilc putp.;1st$ .and. 
• (..'dJctilritin.ica:tiw{~i~ is· ~'tl!i!dilyrislng 
Oit t~c Eu.ropean ·. lab<tiU' 111arkct . <lhd 
rhat ve,ry ofteJ1. ~1mplg~rs de.m.'lhd 
d1plom~ts/cc::rtifitat~s · ;ts · w proof of 
language wm.pctence, 111js me:tns 
tha:t the i:estir;g and accreditation 
metho~l; connected to .language 
coml)ctencesforprofcssional p.urposes ·· 
• 
ar~ becdti.ll;1_g CV{~r SO important and 
.r<::lev;,uf.and thilt the hu-igi:iage skifu 
t(<.i}t1it:e~1. throt)gh such cotfts~$, usually 
~•utsidtt i:he f{>ril:~ •il edm:ation systein, 
sh•n11d b¢ Kirtl1allyicki:lo'Wl~dg~d In. 
this sense:, the Coundl pf Europe'~ 
Ctwnmon: Eutppe,w., Fra1w::wolik of 
RetG.rerrt;e (CEf'R), which providet 
the struchtre not . just of l:an5tUa~e 
syllabuses <tnd . curriculun; guid~lin~s 
h<it also for ruo;;t of the assessment 
1ne.thoas · for l:mguae,rc cotnpetctK~s, 
provides tritn:spartrit and atithei1tk 
prU~.1fofappropriiitcskil1iacqtiked for 
v<~rkitis oct:up·atioi1S. · 
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